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Liberty Whistleblower Killed
Insider into the attack on the USS Liberty dies in untimely single-car auto accident

By Mark GlennAsif out ofaspy novel,aformer U.S. intel
ligence officer about to go public with
damning information proving US. gov
ernment involvcmcnl in the attack on the

USS Liberty 40 years ago has died in an
unexplained automobile accident on hisway home from a
conferencesponsoredby survivors of the brutal attack on
theAmerican ship.

Richard Thompson, or "Dick" as he was known to
friends, was returning to his home in Melbourne, Fla.,
Sunday morning after attending ceremonies marking the
40thanniversary of theattack on the USS Liberty when his
vehicle crossed into a median of Interstate 95 in Florence

County. S.C. at 12:25 p.m. andstruck a tree. According to
the scant information available, hewas instantly killed and
witnesses tothecrash say hedidnotswerve toavoid hitting
something andhedidnothithisbrakes. Apolice investiga
tion is underway, and it is not known at this time if there
will be an autopsy, A final report on the accident is due to
bereleased five days from thetime of this writing.

Uponhearingofhis death,manyresearchers, journalists
and surv'ivors interested in keeping tlie story of the USS
Liberty alive—including American Free Press—were sus
picious not merely forthe factthathe wasa closefriend of
the Liberty Veterans Association (LVA) and helped them
withmoral and financial support, butbecause he wasabout
to go public with information that, in his own words,"had
neverbefore been published."

In particular, the information he was about to divulge
dealt withsomething recently discussed byAmerican Free
Press in an article by this reporter involving a little-known
but highly important item swiriing amidst theLibert}' affair
known as"Operation Cyanide."

According to the information available. Operation
Cyanide was a joint US.-lsraeli plan to bring the United
States into the Arab-Israeli War of 1967 with the ultimate

goal of usingAmerican military might to drive the Soviets
and their influence out of the Middle East.

The covert plan was the topic of the book by Peter
Hounam. a BBCinvestigative journalist and a closefriend
of Thompson. The book was named Opemtion Cyanide
and was covered in the BBC documentary entitled 1/5S
Liberty: Dead in the IVater. (Available from FAB for S25
(VHS only). Seepage 16fororder fonn.)

Thompson funded the production and distribution of
both thebook andthedocumentary andheld thecopyrights
to both of them as well. At the USS Liberty reunion, taking
place over the weekend of June 8.Tliompson signed o\'er
rights totheDVD totheLVA and had justconcluded a deal
with this reporter for .AFP to begin reprinting the book
OperationCyanide.

Through this reporter. AFP contacted Tliompson in
March and began regular discussions over thephone with

BIGGER PLOT? Photo above shows torpedo dam
age to Liberty's hull. Was the attack on the Liberty
pan of a much larger scheme to engage the Soviets
in the Mideast? Did Thompson die because he was
going to speak out about "Operation Cyanide"?

him about what he knew involving Operation Cyanide. In
the many hours that werespent interviewing him. he was
reluctant to discuss any specific information he had over
the phone and suggested that discussions take place face-
to-face. A visit was to take place between this reporter and
Tliompson in lateApril fora series of interviews butunfor
tunately had to be cancelled because of scheduling con
flicts. It was agreed then thatThompson and this reporter
would meetin Washington theweekend of the USS Libert)'
reunion where frank discussions couldtakeplace.

At the reunion, this reporter sat down with Thompson
where he began thediscussion bydictating a list of names
that should be contacted by AFP Judging by the informa
tionThompson provided, these individuals all haveintimate
knowledge of themechanics of Operation Cyanide.

It wasagreed thatThompson would be willing to meet
againwith AFPonas many occasions as necessary inorder
to flesh out the picturc of whathappened that day in 1967
in which 34 of America's sons were killed by Israel.
Thompson ended thediscussion by taking the armsof this
reporter in his own hands, fixing a serious stare into this
reporter's eyesand saying "Weareso close, so close that it
mayalready be too lateto do anything, but for the .sake of
our countryit has to be doneany\vay. We'reall countingon
you. son.... Don't let us down."

Thompson was cryptic about his background. What is
known is that he was a naval officer holding the rank of

commander and that he worked with some intelligence
service, although herefused to specify vv'hich branch itwas.
Heonce quipped that hewas theonly naval officer who did
not have a uniform and that he once had to borrow one in

order to have an official picture taken. What this indicated
was that he was involved with clandestine services where

no unifonn existed.

Thompson was friendly to the native peoples of the
Middle East where he spent much time andwasan avowed
eneinyof the Israelis, whohe claimedkilledhis best friend,
also anintelligence operative. Shortly after heproduced the
documentary Dead in the Hater, the Jewish community in
Britain initiated legal actions to prevent its release and
Thompsonwas forcedto spend some 5200.000ofhis own
moneydefending the documentary.

Thompson once gave away the two purple hearts he
received after neariy having had his head blown off in a
dangerous operation to the "two pretty nurses" who were
takingcare of him.

In other personal accounts that he relayed to this
reporter, his movements and activities were monitored by
Israeli operatives. In one ease, two individuals whom he
described as "Jewish men" driving a car with NewYork
license plates were staking out his home. One call to the
local police chief—a personal friend ofThompson—result
ed in these two individuals being handcuffed, taken to the
airportand told to go backto NewYork and to nevervisit
Floridaagain.

Thompson was greatly loved bythemen oftheLVA and
their families. They are devastated by this recent loss.
Thompsonwas a tireless, selflessindividual whowantedno
other reward than to seethetruth told concerning notonly
what took place 40 years ago but also the danger that
Americans facetoday by backing Israel.

As if hehad a premonition that histime was approach
ing.Thompson recently made known to theLVA thatin the
event of his death he did not want anyone wasting money
on flowers for his fiineral but raiher that such individuals

should send money to theLVA so thatthetruth concerning
theattack on the USS Liberty could continue to emerge.

Readers of AFP should rest assured that America's last

real newspaper will follow every lead in uncovering not
only the facts concerning Thompson's unexpected death
butalsothestory behind what took place 40years agooff
thecoast ofGaza toa U.S. ship called Liberty. Inpursuance
of the noble goals of patriotism and truth thatThompson
personally made suchan intimate partofhis life. AFPwill
say "damn thetorpedoes" andwill notgive uptheship, just
as heandtheother sur\ivors of theattack did 40 years ago
and everyday since. *

Persons wanting to donate in the name of
Richard Thompson can do so by contacting the USS
Liberty Veterans Association, c/o Moe Shafer, 4994
Lower Roswe/i Rd., Suite 33, Marietta, GA 30068.


